Dear Parents,

It has certainly been a wet start to the term! We are pleased that our paths and playground asphalting was carried out successfully in dry weather in the holidays. We are now awaiting the end of the rain to enable completion of the basketball court surfacing.

Mrs Neary is on Long Service Leave until Monday 11th May. Mr Harvey and Mrs Hansell will share the relieving assistant principal role during this time and Miss Chesham will be filling the Support teacher role. Mrs Visser will be on leave from 29th April until 7th May. Mrs Ickinger will be assisting in the office.

Miss Sue Bush (Principal)

Cross Country Carnival

We hope the grounds dry out for our annual Cross Country Carnival this Friday 1st May commencing at 2.00pm in the school grounds and Bill Anderson Reserve. Please return the permission note. Parent helpers are required so if you can assist please contact Mr Harvey prior to the event. Parents are most welcome to attend. Children in Years 3 – 6 (and 8 year olds in Year 2) will participate and need to wear their sports uniform and joggers.

Mr D Harvey – Coordinator

School Uniform

We have winter uniform items in stock for the cooler weather. Long sleeve polo shirts are available for $20 for all sizes.

P&C Meeting

The P&C Association will be meeting next Tuesday 5th May commencing at 6.30pm in the community hub. Everyone is welcome to attend. Children accompanying parents will be under adult supervision in the Kindergarten room. See you there!

Mother’s Day Stall Gift Wrapping

We will be wrapping the gifts for the Mother’s Day stall this Wednesday 29th April at 9.20am in the school hall. If you can come along to assist it would be greatly appreciated.

Kemps Creek P&C

Coming up this week......

WEEK BEGINNING –27/04/2015

Monday:

Tuesday: OLCS Craft starts for term 2

Wednesday:

Thursday:

Friday: School cross country
Mother’s Day Stall

Our Mother’s Day Stall will be held on Friday 8th May for all students to purchase a special gift for their mum. This year there will also be special gifts for grandmothers. Gifts will range in price from $2.00 to $9.00 including the following: toiletries, photo frames, candles, note pads, pens, mugs, magnets, shopping lists, and towels. There will be packs this year with several items in the pack. These will cost $4, $5, $8 and $9. Gift bags and cards are also available for $1 each. Students are allowed to purchase one present with their class groups in the morning and after all classes have purchased students wishing to purchase extra presents can do so.

Mother’s Day Afternoon Tea

The P&C would like to invite all mums and grandmas to a free afternoon tea in the Community Hub on Thursday 7th May (2.30 – 3.20pm) to celebrate Mother’s Day. All welcome!

ANZAC Day

Our ANZAC Day commemoration was held last Friday and was a moving ceremony. Thank you to Mrs Hansell and Mrs Palin who organised the event.

Congratulations to the choir who performed beautifully and to all our children who were respectful and very well behaved.

Happy Birthday to the following children for this week.....

Christian, Xander, Mateo, Jayde, Lawrence, Marco, Jay and Katelina
School Website

Our school website is a great way to keep in touch with school events and for information about the school. All school notes are also attached to the event’s date on the calendar.

Below are screen shots of important pages.

You can download the canteen menu and uniform price lists.

Our class pages are now up so check out what’s happening in your children’s classrooms.

The photo gallery on the Home page is also regularly updated. Have a look at the wonderful time we had the Easter celebration last term!

Term 2 Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28.04.15</td>
<td>OLCS Craft Afternoon starts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.05.15</td>
<td>School Cross Country Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.05.15</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07.05.15</td>
<td>Mothers’ Day Afternoon Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.05.15</td>
<td>Mothers’ Day Stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-14.05.15</td>
<td>NAPLAN testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-19.05.15</td>
<td>Book Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.05.15</td>
<td>OLCS Families Week Sausage Sizzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.05.15</td>
<td>Writers Festival-Library Monitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.05.15</td>
<td>Zone Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.05.15</td>
<td>Cowpasture Debating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.05.15</td>
<td>Simultaneous Storytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.06.15</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.06.15</td>
<td>Cowpasture Chess Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.06.15</td>
<td>P&amp;C Multicultural Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.06.15</td>
<td>Queen’s Birthday Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.06.15</td>
<td>P&amp;C Pizza Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.06.15</td>
<td>SWS Region Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.06.15</td>
<td>Cowpasture Gala Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.06.15</td>
<td>Reports go home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.06.15</td>
<td>Parent Teacher Interviews-KB, K/H, 1/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.06.15</td>
<td>Parent Teacher Interviews-2/3P, 3/4D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.06.15</td>
<td>Parent Teacher Interviews-4/5K, 6/5H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.06.15</td>
<td>Cowpasture Debating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.06.15</td>
<td>Last day of term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.07.15</td>
<td>Children return to school for term 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advertisements

Fit and Healthy Tennis & Squash Lessons available at Club Marconi.

Bookings & enquiries

98223336

Your child will build confidence & skills

Like us on www.facebook.com/marconitennisandsquash

Location - Club Marconi Prairievale Rd, Bossley Park.
100 Cross Street, Kemps Creek, NSW 2178
Ph: 9826 1143
Fax: 9826 1202
Email: kempscreek.p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Website: http://www.kempscreek.p.schools.nsw.edu.au

Westhawkon Pharmacy
Austral N.S.W. 2179
Comer Fifeith & Edmondson Avenues,
Monday - Friday 8.30 am - 6.00 pm
Saturday 8.30 am - 12.30 pm

Pharmacist
Advice
Professional service
• One on one consultation and advice
• Health check screening programs
• Health Information

Important to you? Just ask us.

So you'll understand.
We will sit with you.

Hair Design

Color by Style

PIECES

cut + blow dry
full head foil + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 10 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 15 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 20 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 25 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 30 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 40 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 50 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 60 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 75 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 100 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 125 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 150 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 200 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 250 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 300 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 400 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 500 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 600 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 700 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 800 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 900 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 1000 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 1200 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 1500 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry
full colour + 2000 foils + treatment + cut + blow dry

Shampoo + Blow Dry
Full Colour Short Hair
Full Colour Medium Hair
Full Colour Long Hair
Full Colour Hair Extensions
Full Colour Hairpieces
Full Colour Hair Wigs
Full Colour Hair Pieces

Hair Cutting
Blow Dry
Shampoo + Blow Dry
Ladies Hair Cuts
Product Priced

By Appointment 0415 967 732

Facial care and beauty needs. Just ask our friendly Therapeutists and staff.

Special Personalised Service

Tel: 02 9606 9151
Fax: 02 9606 0150

Open 7 Days

Monday - Friday 7.30 am - 6.00 pm
Saturday 7.30 am - 2.00 pm
Sunday 9.00 am - 3.00 pm

Austral Haircare
Established 1985

CUTS
HAIR CARE
COLOR
HAIR WEAVINGS
HAIR STRETCHING
STRAIGHTENING
HAIR EXTENSIONS
RELAXER TREATMENT
PRAIRING
RECUT/RECOLOR
COLOR TONES
FULL HAIR STYLING
PARTIAL STYLING
STRESS RELIEF MASSAGE
NAILS
HAIR REMOVAL